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# I. List of Dissertations

## 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Author, First Name Last Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Degree Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dis/F95</td>
<td>2009-2</td>
<td>FUDOLIG, Virgilia A.</td>
<td>Assessment of Gender-Fair Education Modules in the Homeroom Guidance Program of Holy Spirit School (Doctor of Philosophy Major in Educational Management-HNU)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis/J21</td>
<td>2009-2</td>
<td>JALA, Marlon S.</td>
<td>Work Values, Teaching Competence and Styles of the Mathematics Teachers (Doctor of Philosophy Major in Educational Management – HNU)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis/P11</td>
<td>2009-2</td>
<td>PABALAN, ASUNCION P.</td>
<td>Assessment of Community Outreach Program: Basis for Enhancement (Doctor of Philosophy major in Educational Management – HNU)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Author, First Name Last Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Degree Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dis/C17</td>
<td>2008-2</td>
<td>CARDINO, Remedios U.</td>
<td>Learning Styles and Multiple Intelligences in Relation to the Career Choices of Senior High School Students (Doctor of Philosophy Major in Educational Management – HNU)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis/D73</td>
<td>2008-4</td>
<td>DORIA, Ethel S.</td>
<td>Development of Learning Modules for Teaching Strategies in Filipino (Doctor of Philosophy Major in Educational Management – HNU)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Author, First Name Last Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Degree Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dis/Ar75</td>
<td>2007-2</td>
<td>ARTIAGA, Restilou Q.</td>
<td>Factors Affecting Teachers’ and Administrators’ Morale: Basis for Proposed Morale Training Modules (Doctor of Philosophy in Education Major in Educational Management – HNU)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dis/C27</td>
<td>2007-2</td>
<td>CASTOLO, Trinidad T.</td>
<td>Organizational Citizenship Behavior and Commitment of the Teaching and Non-Teaching Personnel of Central Visayas State College of Agriculture Forestry and Technology (Doctor of Philosophy Major in Educational Management – HNU)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
II. LIST OF MASTER’S THERSES

2010

T/B87  2010-2  BULAWIN, Nilo A.  
Civic Welfare Training Program: Implementation, Impact & Students’ Attitude (Master of Arts in Education Major in Administration & Supervision – HNU)

T/L97  2010-2  LUMINARIAS, Christine D.  
Mothers’ Adherence to Integrated Management on Childhood Illnesses-Respiratory Protocols (Master of Arts in Nursing Major in Medical Surgical Nursing – HNU)

T/N68  2010-2  NOEL, Emmylou P.  
Establishment of a Bohol Tourism Training Center in Bingag, Dauis, Bohol (Master in Business Administration – HNU)

2009

T/AI16  2009-2  ALCALA, Analyn A.  
Perceived Problems in People Participation in Local Governance (Master in Public Administration – HNU)

T/B12  2009-2  BACAREZA, Julie Flor G.  
Perceptions on Type II Diabetes Mellitus in Relation to its Prevention and Control (Master of Arts in Nursing – HNU)

T/B19  2009-2  BALISTOY, Elsa Myra G.  
Assessment of the New Nursing Curriculum by the Administrators and Faculty Members of Nursing Schools (Master of Arts in Nursing Major in Medical – Surgical Nursing – HNU)

T/C12  2009-2  CAJILOG, Aly Marie L.  
Kakayahan at Kawilihan sa Pang-unawa sa Florante
at Laura: Batayan sa isang Mungkahing Patnubay ng Pagtuturo (Master ng Sining sa Pagtuturo ng Filipino – HNU)

T/D15 2009-2 **DALAGAN, Antonette G.** Establishment of Sikatuna LGU Multi-Purpose Cooperative at Sikatuna, Bohol (Master in Business Administration – HNU)

T/D35 2009-2 **DE CLARO, Louila Joy V.** Perioperative Nursing Care in Relation to Patients’ Convalescence (Master of Arts in Nursing Major in Medical-Surgical Nursing – HNU)

T/F77 2009-2 **FORTICH, Mitzi S.** Establishment of Dine and Unwind: A Comedy Restorbar in Tagbilaran City (Master in Business Administration – HNU)

T/L64 2009-2 **LINGO, Vilsuette J.** Perceived Effects of Family Support on Patients’ Anxiety during Invasive Procedure (Master of Arts in Nursing Major in Medical-Surgical Nursing – HNU)

T/P76 2009-2 **POLINAR, Maria Paz D.** Health Care Practices and Parenting Styles of Mothers with Above-Normal Weight Children (Master of Arts in Nursing Major in Medical-Surgical Nursing – HNU)

T/Sa21 2009-2 **SAJONIA, Benzon B.** Practices in Eatery Food Handling (Master of Arts in Education Major in Science Education-HNU)

T/T88 2009-2 **TUTOR, Emmylou S.** Lifestyle of Patients with End Stage Renal Disease in Relation to their Coping Mechanism and Adaptation (Master of Arts in Nursing Major in Medical-Surgical Nursing – HNU)

**2008**

T/Ab92 2008-2 **ABUCEJO, Maria Isabel** Establishment of a student Study Center in Dampas, Tagbilaran City (Master in Business Administration – HNU)

T/Ap12 2008-2 **APARECE, Mary Ann L.** Local Governance Performance Improvement Strategies, Related Leadership/Management Styles,
Motivational Techniques, Issues and Proposals: Proposed Executive and Legislative Actions (Master in Public Administration – HNU)

T/Ar14 2008-2 **ARANZADO**, Elizabeth E.  
The Feasibility of Opening a TESDA Accredited School in Tagbilaran City (Master in Business Administration – HNU-Research Paper)

T/Ar54 2008-2 **ARMACHUELO**, Rowena  
Predictors of Students’ Performance in Mathematics (Master of Arts in Education with Field of Specialization in Mathematics – HNU)

T/B11 2008-2 **BABOR**, Lourdes T.  
Clients’ Health Problems and Community Health Nursing Service Satisfaction (Master of Arts in Nursing-Major in Medical-Surgical Nursing- HNU)

T/B19 2008-2 **BALIO**, Julius C.  
Bachelor of Science in Information Technology: A New Program of the College of Computer Science, Holy Name University (Master in Business Administration – HNU)

T/B22 2008-2 **BANTUGAN, MA. LYDIA**  
An Assessment of E-Agrikultura Technology in Tubigon, Bohol: Basis for an Improved Implementation Program (Master in Public Administration – HNU)

T/B41 2008-2 **BELARMINO**, Cirly G.  
Cirly’s Chalet Inn: A Pension House with Spaces for Lease 39 Visarra Street, 2nd District Tagbilaran City, Bohol (Master in Business Administration – HNU)

T/B41 2008-2 **BELDORO**, Lorena A.  
Web-based Instruction in Teaching C Computer Programming (Master of Arts in Education with Specialization in Mathematics – HNU)

T/B49 2008-2 **BILOY, EUTEMIO G.**  
The Effectiveness of a Supplementary Workbook in Physics 1 on the Academic Performance of the Students (Master of Arts in Education Major in Science Education – HNU)

T/C82 2008-2 **COSARES, BILLY O.**  
Management Skills of Public School Administrators
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T/C89 2008-2</th>
<th>CUADRA, Verlita T.</th>
<th>Culture-Based Health Beliefs of Patients and Nurses (Master of Arts in Nursing Major in Medical-Surgical Nursing – HNU)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/E26 2008-2</td>
<td>ETER, TEOFILA P.</td>
<td>Teachers’ Computer Literacy and Utilization of Internet Resources in Holy Name University (Master of Science in Library Science-HNU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/Ib2 2008-2</td>
<td>IBBA, Jean Joan S.</td>
<td>Level of Satisfaction with the Motivational Factors of Holy Name University Employees (Master of Arts in Education Major in Guidance and Counseling – HNU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/K95 2008-2</td>
<td>KUDEMUS, Melagros M.</td>
<td>The Utilization of Library and Multimedia Resources in the Basic Education of Holy Name University (Master of Science in Library Science – HNU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/L97 2008-2</td>
<td>LUPIO, Sharon M.</td>
<td>Stressors and Coping Strategies of Orthopedic Patients in Relation to their Level of Self Esteem (Master of Arts in Nursing Major in Medical-Surgical Nursing-HNU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/M76 2008-2</td>
<td>MONTEJO, Fatima P.</td>
<td>Establishment of Gentle Light Candle Factory at Poblacion, Dauis, Bohol (Master in Business Administration - HNU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/P11 2008-2</td>
<td>PABALAN, Jose L.</td>
<td>The Effects of Multimedia in Teaching Heograpiya, Kasaysayan at Sibika (Master of Arts in Education Major in Administration and Supervision – HNU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/P19 2008-2</td>
<td>PANONG, Ma. Luz A.</td>
<td>The Implementation of the Faculty and Staff Development Program of Holy Spirit School (Master of Arts in Education Major in Administration and Supervision – HNU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/Q41 2008-2</td>
<td>QUILAS, Librada S.</td>
<td>Kasanayang Pagbasa ng mga Mag-aaral ng CVSCAFT Antas Tersyarya: Batayan sa Pagkatuto (Master of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thesis ID</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/R11</td>
<td>2008-2</td>
<td>Clients’ Lifestyle, Stress Management and Level of Awareness on Hypertension (Master of Arts in Nursing Major in Medical Surgical Nursing-HNU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/R61</td>
<td>2008-1</td>
<td>Status of Emergency Medical System in Governor Celestino Gallares Memorial Hospital (Master of Arts in Nursing Major in Nursing Administration and Supervision – HNU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/S32</td>
<td>2008-2</td>
<td>Community Participation in the Prevention and Control of Dengue Fever (Master of Arts in Nursing Major in Nursing Administration – HNU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/Sa49</td>
<td>2008-1</td>
<td>Leisure Time Activities and Work Related Factors: Basis for an Action Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/Us1</td>
<td>2008-2</td>
<td>Clients’ Risk Factors for Cardiovascular Disease and their Socio-Economic Gradient (Master of Arts in Nursing Major in Medical-Surgical Nursing-HNU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2007</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/A11</td>
<td>2007-2</td>
<td>Supervising Skills and Leadership Styles of Head Nurses in Relation to the Job Performance of Staff Nurses (Master of Arts in Nursing Major in Nursing Administration and Supervision – HNU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/B11</td>
<td>2007-2</td>
<td>Development and Validation of an Achievement Test in Mathematics IV (Master of Arts in Education Major in Mathematics Education – HNU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/B19</td>
<td>2007-2</td>
<td>Factors Affecting Students’ Underachievement in Manga High School in Tagbilaran City: Proposed Academic Performance Enhancement Program (Master of Arts in Education Major in Guidance and Counseling – HNU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/B45</td>
<td>2007-1</td>
<td>Training Needs Assessment of Clinical Instructors in Governor Celestino Gallares Memorial Hospital, Tagbilaran City (Master of Arts in Nursing Major in Nursing Administration and Supervision – HNU)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T/B86  2007-2 **BUENCONSEJO, Jean J.**  Incidence and Causes of Pupils’ Misbehaviors: A Proposed Action Program (Master of Arts in Education Major in Administration and Supervision – HNU)

T/C16  2007-2 **CANDA, Justino M.**  Relationships and Study Habits and Attitudes of Third Year Students in Relation to their Academic Performance (Master of Arts in Guidance and Counseling - HNU)

T/C17  2007-1 **CARDINO, Zonita G.**  Parenting Styles Experienced by Holy Name University College of Nursing Students and their Academic Performance (Master of Arts in Nursing Major in Psychiatric Nursing – UC)

T/C19  2007-2 **CARIDO, Lucille L.**  Nursing Care Practices in Relation of Watson’s Clinical Caritas (Master of Arts in Nursing Major in Nursing Administration and Supervision – HNU, 2007)

T/C76  2007-2 **CONUI, Fe N.**  Pagsusuring Morpo-Sintaktik ng mga Awiting Novelty sa Filipino (Master of Arts in Teaching Filipino – HNU, March 2007)

T/G11  2007-2 **GACERA, Angelita P.**  Development of Interactive Multimedia-Enhanced Instructional Guides in Teaching Selected Topics in Chemistry 1 (Master of Arts in Education Major in Science Education – HNU, October 2007)

T/J33  2007-2 **JAYECTIN, Maria Amelie**  Kahandaang Propesyonal at Estilo ng Pagtuturo ng mga Guro sa Filipino sa mga Paaralang CVSCAFT (Master ng Sining ng Edukasyon Medyor sa Filipino (MATFIL) – HNU, 2007)

T/M33  2007-2 **MARCOJOS, Marie Noreen**  A Study of Establishing Bohol Music & Voice Culture School in Tagbilaran City (Master in Business Administration –HNU, 2007)

T/M52  2007-2 **MENDEZ, Belen R.**  Practices and Problems on the Related Learning Experiences in the District Hospitals: Basis for a Proposed Improvement Program (Master of Arts in
Nursing Major in Nursing Administration and Supervision - HNU)

T/R27 2007-2 **RELLITA**, Michele S. Arnold Janssen Spirituality: As Perceived and Practiced by the Holy Name University Employees (Master of Arts in Education Major in Administration and Supervision – HNU)

T/R72 2007-2 **ROSINDA**, Glory G. Health Assessment of Hemodialysis Patients (Master of Arts in Nursing Major in Medical Surgical Nursing – HNU)

T/T15 2007-2 **TANGGAAN**, Filomena C. Factors Affecting the Dropout Rate of Manga National High School: Basis for the School-Based Developed Intervention (Master of Arts in Education Major in Administration and Supervision – HNU)

**RESEARCH PAPERS**

R/Ar14 **ARANZADO**, Elizabeth E. The Feasibility of Opening a TESDA Accredited School in Tagbilaran City (Master in Business Administration – HNU-Research Paper/2 copies)

R/En71 **ARCALES**, Ma. Delia P. Enrichment Program in Mathematics for Mathematically-Challenged Students (HNU-HS Math Teachers-July 2008/1 copy)

R/En36 **BALUMA**, Liliosa R. The English Language Proficiency Test Development (ELPRD) Project (June 2008/1 copy)

R/B88 **BUMA-AT**, Princesita A. Impact of Family Virtues Enhancement Training on Selected Parents/1 copy)

R/C11 **CABALLO**, Amie Rosarie C. Assessment of the Information Technology Infrastructure Management of Holy Name University: Basis for the Establishment of an Information Resource Management Center (IRMC) – 2009/1 copy
R/P26 PASILBAS, Damaso C.  A Project Study “NVR Transport Industry and its Growth” (MBA-1996/1 copy)

**Additional List of Theses Received as of July 12, 2010**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALFARO, Gemma R.</td>
<td>2009-2</td>
<td>Stress in Relation to Personal and Job-Related Factors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVARDO, Mae A.</td>
<td>2008-2</td>
<td>Student’s Perception on and Attitude toward the Dynamic Learning Program in Relation to Academic Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIGAL, Noemi A.</td>
<td>2007-2</td>
<td>Recreational Activities: Their Effects on Pupils’ Reading Attitude and Comprehension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUMADAG, Loela B.</td>
<td>2010-2</td>
<td>Mothers’ Health –Seeking Attitudes and Practices in Relation to Children’s Nutritional Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPION, Felomina H.</td>
<td>2000-2</td>
<td>Teachers’ and Principals’ Ratings on the Performance of Management Functions of School Administrators: Basis for a Management Development Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODRIGUEZ, Hector C.</td>
<td>2008-2</td>
<td>Status of Emergency Medical System in Governor Celestino Gallares Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
2007 - copyright date  
2 - no. of copies  
lb2 - author number

**LIST OF UNDERGRADUATE THESES**
LIST OF THESES FOR THE LIBRARY
(2nd Semester, 2007-2008)

BOL-ANON MULTIPURPOSE COOPERATIVE— A Proposed Online Sales System by: Maelen Bodiongan, Marcelo Dahab, Cherry Gabaisen, Gemmelen Wate

LOAY COMMUNITY MULTI-PURPOSE COOPERATIVE— A proposed Online Banking System by: Maria Eden Cinchez, James Luther Lambunao, Loraine Ocon

DATCOM CENTER AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE— A Proposed Online Sales and Inventory System by: Maria Margarita Cuyno, Carissa Elardo, Melinda Renoblas, Jonathan Torre

CY’s DEPARTMENT STORE— A Proposed Online Sales and Inventory System by: Jan Jaykyll Borja, Mariclair Cagas, Irise Caintoy, John Leedolf Maglajos

LOAY COMMUNITY MULTI-PURPOSE COOPERATIVE— A Proposed Online Loan System by: Dave Michael Buagas, Krishna Comendador, Rizza Guzman

BOHOL AUTOTEC SERVICES AND PARTS CENTER— A Proposed Online Sales System by: Jeffrey Abulag, Joven Olaer, Salome Saren, Rico Jay Tac-an

EI PORTAL INN— A Proposed Online Reservation and Billing System by: Ma. Rosario Cimeni, Mildred Guibone, Maria Belen Miking, Regie Virtudazo

SANDINGAN HIGH SCHOOL— A Proposed Online Student Information System by: Dennis Dizon, Cynthia Duetes, Maricel Lumanas, Mildred Repuela

SALUS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY INC., CABULIJAN, TUBIGON – A Proposed Online Student Information System by: Mary Joyce Gonzales, Yoradyl Lara, Ma. Gretchen Mellorida, Irish Rerora

EDEL’S NATIVE SUPPLY— A Proposed Online Sales and Order System by: Dorothy Joy Alegrado, John Daryl Biloy, Joel Venci Manginsay, Neil Rañoa

AMARELA BEACH RESORT— A Proposed Online Reservation and Billing System by: Jim Charles Abadingo, Carlo Bongosia, Angie Esguerra, Cristo Rey Loren
BOHOL COCONUT PALMS RESORT - A Proposed Online Reservation and Billing System
by: Irene Christie Ibarra, Marnie Marie Ligalig, Lisyly Malon, Darlin Pingkian

CENTRAL VISAYAS STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE FORESTRY AND TECHNOLOGY – A Proposed Student Information System by: Pamela Amor Baquero, Marvin Busanlanan, Jonas Licomes, Vic Brian Oclarit

CENTRAL VISAYAS STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE FORESTRY AND TECHNOLOGY – A proposed Online Library System by: Melvin Adem, Maria Chona Ayanan, Irene Rasonabe

BUEN BELLA PENSION HOUSE – A Proposed Online Reservation and Billing System by: Marie Joy Bongabong, Elias Fashho, Mary Rose Galendez, Ervie Lauce

LOURDES HIGH SCHOOL – A Proposed Online Student Information System by: Corazon Autentico, Jeremias Cesar, Aimme Gelilang, Rose Ann Mijos

SAN ISIDRO, SIERRA BULLONES – A Proposed Online Water Billing System by: Reynaldo Curimatmat, Evangeline Manlangit, Josua Manuel Jr.


HOLY NAME UNIVERSITY EDUCATIONAL MEDIA CENTER, COLLEGE DEPARTMENT – A Proposed Online Reservation System by: Aldren Ayanan, Janette Juyad, Dave Maglahus, Raphael Pacursa

LILA HIGH SCHOOL – A Proposed Online Student Information System by: Charish Mae Efondo, John Chell Initay, Joel Manlupig, Deborah Tirol

LOON SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL – A Proposed Online Student Information System by: Epifania Janette Aba-a, Roseline Bactong, Jennie Gumapac, Jay Marvin Pinat
MANSASA HIGH SCHOOL – A Proposed Online Student Information System by: Jake Basco, Myrtle Dianne Rose Empleo, Van Victor Ocleda, Kathy Ley Perez

HINAWANAN HIGH SCHOOL - A Proposed Online Student Information System by: Monaliza Adiong, Geovanni Auditor, Karen Revin Gabato, Joyful Ibañez, Cherryl Jubane

BALAY KAHAYAG – A Proposed Online Reservation and Billing System by: Keneth Ambi, Jennibeth Capuno, Jason Concha, Johannes Seian Manzanilla

TAGBILARAN CITY WATERWORKS SYSTEM – A Proposed Online Information and Billing System by: Junlie James Amora, Mervin Bague, April Rey de la Cerna, Lorenzao Klaus Hamoay

MANGA NATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL – A Proposed Online Student Information System by: Eden Jean Buyan, Jana Garbe, Joseph Lourd Lumaad, Mark Paul Tanasas

Copy of Thesis Book for Library
1st Semester, 2009-2010

CORELLA HIGH SCHOOL – A Proposed Online Student Information System by: Yves Edward Bongato, Ma. Melani Ongcoy, Renato Patac, Florida Recalde

ABEHILAN BARANGAY HEALTH CENTER – A Proposed Barangay Health Center Information System by: Ivy Gaile Corales, Wendell Milar, Emily Potane

LOON WATERWORKS – A Proposed Automation Billing System by: Florian Castañares, Annalou Olmillo, Maria Sigred Santiago, Jose Abner Unabia Jr.

CAMAYA-AN NATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL – A Proposed Integrated Student Information System by: Geniebeth Alvarado, Maurine Quimado, Rey Romerde, Ronald Virtudazo

MARIBOJOC WATERWORKS SYSTEM – A Proposed Billing System by: Jeffrey Boado, Eugenio Tan Jr., Ma. Cristina Terante, Deuel Torreon

CENTRAL VISAYAN INSTITUTE FOUNDATION – A Proposed Online Student Information System by: Charrie Orcullo, Jayel Mascariñas, John Mark Refugio, Elegio Sandigan

Copy of Thesis Book for Library
2nd Semester, 2009-2010
BOHOL DIOCESAN MULTI-PURPOSE COOPERATIVE – A Proposed Online Banking System by: Genesis Bontia, Albert Dapar and Rosita Evangelista

LAKBAY ‘PINAS – A Philippine Geography e-Learning Game for Grade 4 Pupils of the Grade School Department of Holy Name University by: Ruby Mae Cabungcal, Sedric Israel and Chilamie Rañises

ONLINE C PROGRAMMING TUTORIAL ON DATA STRUCTURES – by: Antonio Cirian Oppus III, Mary Grace Pandan and Jocelyn Tanquilan

eCOURSE 111 – An online Supplemental E-Learning Tool for the Course CS 111/IT 111 of the College of Computer Science of Holy Name University by: Arthur Abrea, Ricardo Bonghanoy and Charmie Dalumbar

TXTBACK - Online Integrated Text Messaging System by: Leoneil Ashton Buena, Elena Cañete and Maurice Paraguya

INFORMATION KIOSK FOR HOLY NAME UNIVERSITY MAIN CAMPUS – by: Neill Cosmod, Peith Vergil Fudolig and Junhil Palingcod

CSG ONLINE INFORMATION AND e-VOTING SYSTEM – by: Jake Arvin Fudolig and Tommy Ruiz

HISTOR-E-BOOK - An electronic History Book for Grade Five Pupils of Holy Name University by: Bernadeth Clenuar, Maricris Dag-um and John Erzon Tan

PLEÑOS TOURS AND TRAVEL – An Online Reservation System by: Leo Rey Egagamao, Reynald Padron and Leonardo Tagaro

LIBs REVIEWER – Online Library and Information Science Reviewer by: Rose Ann Baylon, Rosemarie Idiong and Raymund Namoc

ClanBox – A Family Oriented Social Networking Site by: Kit Bryan Gelay, Ivan Bryan Pinos and Glenn Villamor

EduType – An Edutainment Typing Game by: Hannah May Comidoy, Niño Prince Galon and Ace Gamayot

JAVADOME – A Programming Tutorial Site by: Joseph Jayson King Plaza, Jonathan Rhey Tan and Donald Tejano

ELEARN SPEECH – A Supplemental Tool Website for English 31 Subject of Holy Name University by: Christian Paolo de Lara, Karen Kaye Leopando and Genevieve May Somosot
BOHOL eBUSINESS EXCHANGE – An Online Auction Site for the Province of Bohol by: Juliver Carlo Arawiran, Emely Jamora and Noeme Ayento

E-GO NIZER – A Supportive Tool for Personal Information Organization for the Students of Holy Name University by: Richard Mark Anthony Araneta, Kristofferson Bitoy and Gamaliel Ego-ogan

MyTeacher&Me – An Online Community System for the College of Computer Science of Holy Name University by Jonathan Nacorda, Imee Lynn Macuto and Janice Tare

2. COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
UNDERGRADUATE THESES

2009-2010

CRIMINOLOGY

DANTE, Parido
Internship program of criminal justice education department Holy Name University, City of Tagbilaran SY 2008-2009 2009

DAGONDON, MNoe, et al
Peace and order situation in Tagbilaran City as perceived by the residents of barangay Cabawan and the members of the City PNP 2010

PSYCHOLOGY

ARANAYDO, Jennifer, et al.
Psychological well-being and material satisfaction of children married individuals 2010

DORIA, Maria Lourdes, et. al.
Environment awareness attitudes and behavior of victims and non victims of landslide calamity 2010

ACASO, Jennyvel, et al.
Original climate and job performance of XYL company employees 2010

CADERAO, Maelin Joy, et al
Spending behavior of Poblacion II residents amidst global financial crisis 2010

BAUGBOG, Mary Jill
The Effects of social networking sites on 2010
students socio-interpersonal relationship

CUTANG, Catherine, et al. An Experimental study on gender & conformity among students 2010

POLITICAL SCIENCE

CIRUNAY, Niño Rey, et al. Best practices in delivery of Social Services by the local government of Tagbilaran City 2010

CAGAMPANG, Jennifer et al. Management capabilities of public officials in selected barangay in the municipality of Sikatuna, Bohol 2010

OMANDAN, Harris King et al. Employability of Bachelor of Arts major in Political Science graduates of HNU SY 1999-2009 2009

ESTOCE, Mark James et al. Tourists’ satisfaction survey in the province of Bohol 2010

ANISCAL, Anthony R. A Moral inquiry on the Christian teaching on Euthanasia 2010

MASS COMMUNICATION

ADEM, Christy et. al. TV Primetime program preferences, extent of exposure and academic performance of the College of Arts and Sciences students 2010

BERNASOR, Jesah May et. al. Determinants of local community newspapers preference 2010

3. COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

LIST OF UNDERGRADUATE THESES

2010

SPECIAL EDUCATION

GALARIDO, Maria et. al. Family history support and adaptive skills development of child with Autism 2010
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Effect of picture exchange communication system in developing communication skills of child with autism</td>
<td>ALIDON, Rhea Kristina</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The effect of multimedia learning devices in enhancing the communication skills of a child with autism</td>
<td>BETE, Jennebeth</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten pupils development as perceived by parents &amp; teachers</td>
<td>ARMANDO, Richelle et. al.</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching techniques in enhancing students participation</td>
<td>AUXTIRO, Engela Fatima et al.</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree of satisfaction towards the utilization of instructional materials</td>
<td>AQUILAR, Mary Grace</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher code switching; its relationship to students academic performance</td>
<td>BALAS, Ma. Elaine Mitchell et al.</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocabulary competence in relation to writing proficiency</td>
<td>BALABA, Liezyl, et al.</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Characteristics and teaching strategies in English in relation to students’ Academic performance</td>
<td>CAGAS, Angelica, et al.</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing proficiency in relation to attitude towards writing</td>
<td>DEGAMO, Merlinda, et al.</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender sensitivity of the COED students</td>
<td>ARBITRARIO, Sarah</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents’ and teachers’ perception on leaning needs &amp; characteristics of pupils</td>
<td>AMONSOT, Zenaida</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MATHEMATICS

BOTERO, Genelyn, et al. Factors in the choice of mathematics among College of Education students 2010

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

ASILO, Necel et. al. Physical Education attitudes and practices with regards to folk dances 2010

4. COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

LIST OF UNDERGRADUATE THESES
2008 & 2010

BSCE

Al-ag, Junie, et al A Proposed eco-tourism development of Anda, Bohol 2010

BSECE

Amolat, Jovanne, et al Text forum: An SMA-based bulletin system 2010

Auditor, Farrah Jane, et al Smart pass 2010

Blanes, Roldan, et al i-Bot 2010

Boligao, Gesil, et al SMS survey 2010

Butron, Bobert, et al Electronic map (e-Map) 2010

Calibugan, Simon Ian, et al Hand gesture television control system 2010

Concon, Kristine, et al GPS monitoring system 2010
Dagondon, Gerald June, et al Water distribution management through wireless technology 2010

**BSCpE**

Batingal, Fernand, et al Bohol-wide online job vacancies and resume databank system 2010

Aparicio, Rose May, et al Electronic voting system 2010

Buten, Jun Dominic, et al Unmanned amphibious assault tank 2010

Anunciado, Victor John, et al Voikey switch 2010

Arcay, Glenn Rey, et al I-Objcet recognizer 2010

### IV. DATA OF BOOK COLLECTION

**COLLECTION BY SUBJECTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Titles</td>
<td>Volumes</td>
<td>Titles</td>
<td>Volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science, Information and general works</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy and psychology</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and recreation</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History and geography</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References</td>
<td>(84)</td>
<td>(199)</td>
<td>(79)</td>
<td>(169)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filipiniana</td>
<td>(116)</td>
<td>(189)</td>
<td>(323)</td>
<td>(589)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theses, Dissertations and Research</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bound Periodicals</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boholano Collection</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>1213</td>
<td>998</td>
<td>1541</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Filipiniana and General References are not, however, included.

**V. AUDIO-VISUAL INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS**

**CD-ROM:**

- Educational administration: theory, research and practice 2005
- Professional office procedures 2006
- Elementary number theory 2007
- Linux bible 2006
- Engineering electromagnetic 2006
- Reading, writing and learning in ESL 2004
- Effective communication for colleges 2005
- A Practical guide to pre-school inclusion 2006
- Managing the difficult emotions: a program for the promotion of emotional intelligence and resilience for young…. 2005
- Beginning essentials in early childhood 2007
- Rex case digest 2004 volume I: civil law and criminal law 2006
- C how to program 2004
- Business research methods 2008
- Business statistics: a first course 2006
- Organizational behavior: key concepts, skills and best Practices 2006
- Organizational behavior 2005
- NCLEX-RN review made incredibly easy 2005
- Molecular cell biology 2000
- Marketing research: within a changing environment 2006
- Introductory applied biostatistics 2006
- The Speaker’s handbook 2005
- Microsoft excel 2000: comprehensive course 2000
• Probability and statistical inference 2006
• IELTS examination papers from university of Cambridge
  ESOL examination 2005
  • English for business communication 2003
  • Supervisory skills 2005
  • Stress management skills 2005
  • Project management skills 2005
  • College writing skills with readings 2005
  • Essentials of health information management: principles and practices 2005
• Fundamentals of accounting: course 1 2006
• The art of public speaking 2007
• DWCT 6th pres. Installation 1993
• Physics for teachers: law of acceleration
• Natural connections
• Behind the veil: voice of moro women 1998
• The arab experience
• Man and his environment: harmony and conflict
• Human values in an age of technology
• Philippine eco-system 1998
• Duke basketball video series: transition game 1999
• Saving grace religious drama
• SVD Phil.
• Semi-conductor devices
• What is facism?
• What is capitalism?
• Silent sream
• Understanding volcanoes 1996
• Laws of leadership
• Managing meetings that gets result 1983
• T-rex 1996
• Mary’s miraculous medal
• Maomag
• Computer softwares
• Fr. Romero
• The sorrowful mysteries
• Go natural/ learn how to care for your lawn naturally 2001
• Tolton house: a dream fulfilled
• Adolescent depression
• Aids, free Phils. And human life
• The holy land
• Joseph and the technicolor dreamcoat
• Composition
• Filing skills and systems
• Qualitative reading inventory 4 2006
• Multicultural education in a pluralistic society 2006
• Business mathematics: a collegiate approach 2005
• Biology 2005
• Single camera video production 2005
• Introduction to communication disorders: a lifespan perspective 2007
• Painter IX creativity: digital artist’s handbook 2005

• Teaching secondary school mathematics: making inclusion work for more and able learners 2006
• Communicate 2005
• Exploring diversity: a video case approach 2004
• Corporate finance fundamentals 2006
• Autistic spectrum: disorders in the early years 2007
• Basic statistics for business and economics 2006
• Contemporary business statistics with Microsoft excel 2006
• Education dictionary 2006
• Sayaw: dances of the Philippine island
• Notes and projects on multimedia production
• CONSAL (I-X) Congress of southern asian libraries 1996
• Records of the 1986 constitutional commission 2001
• CCP encyclopedia of Philippine art
• The Philippines islands, 1493-1898
• Filipinas: isang kasaysayan
• Business research methods 2003
• An Object-oriented approach to programming logic and design 2008
• The Dynamics of mass communication: media in the digital age 2009
• CONSAL (I-X) Congress of Southeast Asian Libraries 1996
• Records of the 1986 constitutional commission 2001
• CCP encyclopedia of Philippine art
• The Philippine islands, 1493-1898
• Filipinas: isang kasaysayan
• Reclaiming stolen lives 2008
• Teaching media literacy 2007
• Encyclopedia britannica 2008: children's encyclopedia (disc 1) 2008
• Encyclopedia britannica 2008: children's encyclopedia (disc 2) 2008
• Sulyap sa mga katutubong kultura ng Filipinas: katutubo
• Filipino heritage: the making of a nation (vol. 1) 2004
• Filipino heritage: the making of a nation (vol. 2) 2004
• Filipino heritage: the making of a nation (vol. 3)  2004
• Filipino heritage: the making of a nation (vol. 4)  2004
• Filipino heritage: the making of a nation (vol. 5)  2004
• Filipino heritage: the making of a nation (vol. 6)  2004
• Filipino heritage: the making of a nation (vol. 7)  2004
• Filipino heritage: the making of a nation (vol. 8)  2004
• Filipino heritage: the making of a nation (vol. 9)  2004
• Filipino heritage: the making of a nation (vol. 10)    2004
• Maternal child nursing (vol. 1)     2007
• Maternal child nursing (vol. 2)     2007
• An Introduction to health and physical assessment in nursing 2007
• Physical examination & health assessment 2004
• Reading instruction for students who are at risk or have disabilities  2007
• Pediatric nursing: an introductory text  2008
• Health assessment in nursing 2007
• Teacher’s guide: national museum visual arts collection  2003
• Notes on relevant hospitality laws: Philippines  2007
• American access training
• Course of English
• Understanding adobe photoshop CS4: the essential techniques for imaging professionals  2009
• Starting out with programming logic and design  2008
• Step by step: windows vista  2008
• The Ecology action guide: action for a sustainable future  2002
• Instructional technology and media for learning  2008
• Using the technology in the classroom  2009
• Broadcast journalism: a critical introduction  2009
• Basic business statistics: concepts and applications  2006
• Civil engineer's solution suite  1996
• Microsoft office for teachers  2009
• Writing strategies for mathematics  2008
• Soil mechanics and foundations  2007
• Barnett/Ziegler/Byleen smart CD-ROM to accompany precalculus: functions and graphs  2001
• Dugopolski smart CD-ROM to accompany elementary and intermediate algebra  2002
• Interactive video skillbuilder CD for Kaufmann's elementary and intermediate: a combined approach  2002
• Circuit files to accompany electronic devices and circuit theory  2006
• Digital video companion elementary algebra  2004
• The AutoCAD 2008 tutor for engineering graphics  2008
• Astronomy: a beginner's guide to the universe 1998
• Structural design software to accompany: design of reinforced concrete 5/E 2001

VCD:
• Body parts and grooming: speech and skill development video program 2003
• The alphabet: speech and skill development video program 2003
• Spelling: speech and skill development video program 2003
• All about Jesus: speech and skill development program 2003
• Connect class audio cd’s 2004
• Cambridge step up to IELTS 2004
• A day at school: speech and skill development video program 2003
• Things in a day: speech and skill development video program 2003
• Getting ready: speech and skill development video program 2003
• Let’s go to…. speech and skill development video program 2003
• Daily business communications
• The research paper
• Computer hardware: what it is & how it works 1996
• Made math easy: quick algebra
• Guidance associates: techniques
• Revival: SVD
• Japan: the emergence of modern nation
• Zig ziglar selling: a great way to reach the top
• Towards the year 2000: can we survive the future
• Toxic sunset on the trial of hazardous waste from Subic and Clark 1993
• The Artist as social critic/visionary
• The Israeli experience
• Chem 2000 expirements
• Philippine fiestas and rituals
• Bohol poll 1 1998
• Bohol poll 2 1998
• Song of Bernadette 2
• Fatima hope of the world
• The Madonna of Medjugore
• Platypus, dolphins
• Learn to dance
• Clinical performance in nursing examination
• Public speaking: connecting to your audience
• Video to accompany organizational behavior: human behavior at work
• Teaching Romeo & Juliet 1998
• Communication skills: expository writing 1996
• Man as hero: tragic and comic
• The Tasadays: stone age people
• Digital electronics (disc 1)
• Digital electronics (disc 2)
• The Eucharistic miracle of Lanciano
• The Little shepherds of Fatima and their mission
• Ang Buhay ng isang bayani; dulang pangdokumentaryo 1996
• Math made easy: introduction to probability and statistics, video tutorial services 1997
• Math made easy: quick introduction to video tutorial services (disc 1) 1997
• Math made easy: quick introduction to video tutorial services (disc 2) 1997
• Philippine national bibliography 2008
• Rome power and glory
• Missionaries and martyrs
• Rome power and glory: the fall
• Missionaries and martyrs
• Motivation in the classroom: positive discipline in the classroom
• Eezy dancing 1
• Eezy dancing 2
• Tranquil music (audio)
• The Universe
• Ode to the wave
• Meat cutting
• Salads
• Fast foods restaurants
• Pastry
• Introduction to baking
• Cakes, cookies, and decorations
• Kitchen safety: preventing falls
• Basic skills for food service
• Desserts
• Quality and cost control
• Table services
• Preparing buffet foods
• Meat, seafood and poultry
• Buffet display techniques
• Food service excellence
• Yeast-raised products
• Kitchen safety: working with utensils
• Sanitation and safety
• Equipment
• Vegetables and fruits
• Sandwiches
• Stocks, saucies and and gravies
• Meat handling
• Handling food safety
• Food borne disease
• SVE society for visual education: great composer and their music (part 1)
• SVE society for visual education: humanities great composer (part 2)
• Planet earth: explore the world's within 1996
• SVD martyr: may call waiting ka ba? 2002
• A Stake in the forest 2002
• Elementary and intermediate algebra: a combined approach 2002
• Elementary and intermediate algebra 2002

VCD (on process):
• Biology: the human male reproductive system 1966
• Biology: reproductive technologies and sexually transmitted diseases 1966
• Biology: fetal development and birth 1966
• Biology: genetics and heredity: the blueprint of life 1966
• Biology: cells: building blocks of life 1966
• Biology: the human female reproductive system 1966
• Biology: photosynthesis 1966
• Chemistry: matter: form and substance in the universe 1966
• Chemistry: the periodic table 1966
• Chemistry: compounds: electromagnetic attraction in molecules 1966
• Chemistry: reactions: the chemistry of changes 1966
• Chemistry: atomic structure: mapping an invisible world 1966
• General science: the universe: the vast frontier 1966
• General science: the geology of the earth: forces, rocks, and time 1966
• General science: weather: the chaos which surrounds us 1966
• Math factor: consuming 1966
• Math factor: resources 1966
• Math factor: producing 1966
• Math factor: quick business math 1966
• Life skills: how to do a TV stand-up 1966
• Prayers wrapped in songs: reflection guide 2000
• Prayers wrapped in songs 2 2002
• Prayers wrapped in songs 3 2002
• Prayers wrapped in songs 4 2002
• Prayers wrapped in songs (volume 5) 2003
• Prayers wrapped in songs 6 2002
• Prayers wrapped in songs 7 2005
• Pagsunod kay Hesus 2004
• Paghilom: ang sakramento ng pakikipagsundo at pagbabasbas sa may sakit 2008
• Tubig ng buhay: ang sakramento ng binyag 2008
• Handog ng misa: isang pag-unawa sa eukaristiya 2006

DVD:
• What did you say?: a guide to speech intelligibly in people with down syndrome 2006
• Feeding your baby 1991
• Shabu anay sa laman
• Apollo 13: set foot on the moon 2001
• Five joyful mysteries
• Leyte landing 1998
• Creating a positive classroom atmosphere
• Teaching is an attitude
• Patch Adams
• Miracle of Lady of Fatima
• The girl at the edge of town/first days of life
• Prayer service and installation of Bishop J. Ferry 1993
• Sat 1: verbal reasoning: sentence completions 1994
• A prince tide
• Shakespeare in love
• Bohol... our best bet
• The freasure of Tutankham
• Sa duyan ng sining
• SAT 1 verbal reasoning: analogies 1994
• Improving instruction through observation & feedback 2002
• Entrepreneurship
• Math made easy: trigonometry 400
• Math made easy: trigonometry 300
• Math made easy: trigonometry 200
• Math made easy: trigonometry 100
• The reality of imagination: an inquiry info
• Mathematical reasoning 1994
• Strategic human resource management 1996
• Focus of abnormal psychology 2000
• A Gifted program in action
• Fiddler on the roof 1996
• Using classroom assessment to guide instruction: techniques for classroom assessment 1994
• SAT 1 verbal reasoning: critical reading
• Learn Microsoft office 97: getting started 1998
• The Great minds of the western intellectual traditions 2000
• Bayani.
• The Song of Bernadette
• The Social science: what is sociology?
• Investing Bohol 1998
• The Glorious mysteries
• Bayaning Filipino awards
• Group facilitator
• The Scarlett letter
• Math made easy: quick consumer math
• Who are my own: the life of St. John Baptist de la Salle
• Resources at risk: Philippine coral reefs 1998
• Dino all creation sings
• In his presence: musical reflection
• SAKSI kasaysayan 2001
• What is communism?
• The King and I
• Touched by the masters hand documentary: parable beside still waters
• Scotland/Ireland/London/Holland/Europe/Ibeza/Egypt
• Mary of Nazareth 2000
• Mary & Joseph 2000
• The tears of the Madonna: why is Mary weeping?
• Once on a barren hill/Marrian apparitions of the 20th century
• Mathematics made easy: quick pre-algebra 1997
• Hamlet 1995
• The homeland of Jesus
• Biology
• Apes to man
• Calculus
• QP-Calculus
• Consumer mathematics
• Quick pre-algebra
• Overcoming a painful childhood
• Apes to man
• Consumer mathematics
• CR math
• IM1
• Kwaresma
• A Family approach to parental care
• Beyond the solar system: see the complexities of our universe
• Weathering and the erosion
• The Hydrological cycle: water in motion
• Volcanoes: understanding the hazards
• Physical oceanography
• Planets: new discoveries
• Minerals: building blocks of the earth
• Faulting and folding
• The Rock cycle
• The Sun, our closest star
• Plate tectonics: the puzzle of the continents
• Earthquakes
• Fossil fuels
• Hurricane: earth's greatest storm
• Fossils: uncovering clues to the past
• The earth-moon system
• Thunderstorms: nature's fury
• Sasariling lupa: Bohol treasures of the soul

DVD (on process):
• Health and medical education: neuroanatomy 1966
• Health and medical education: the childbirth series: a healthy pregnancy 1966
• Health medical education: breastfeeding basics: from birth to 1 year 1966
• Health medical education: Cristina learns about immunization 1966
• Health medical education: mental care for the early years
age (0.5)  1966
• Tipong pinoy: pinoy food  1966
• Tipong pinoy: Philippine architecture  1966
• Tipong pinoy: museum  1966
• Tipong pinoy: courtship practices  1966
• Tipong pinoy: education  1966
• The Shakespeare collection: measure for measure  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: much a do about nothing  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: Romeo and Juliet  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: the taming of the shrew  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: Troilus and Cressida  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: twelfth night  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: the tempest  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: the two gentlemen of verona  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: Richard II  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: the winter's tale  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: love's labour's lost  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: Macbeth  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: a midsummer night's dream  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: all's well that ends well  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: Antony and Cleopatra  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: as you like it  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: cymbeline  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: hamlet  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: the comedy of errors  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: Coriolanus  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: Henry VIII  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: Julius Caesar  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: Timon of Athens  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: Titus Andronicus  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: the merchant of Venice  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: the merry wives of windsor  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: Richard III  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: Henry IV part 1  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: Henry IV part 2  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: Henry IV part 2  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: Henry IV part 3  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: Henry V  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: Henry VI  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: the life and death of king John  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: king Lear  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: Othello  2007
• The Shakespeare collection: Pericles prince of Tyre 2007

Chart:
• Likas na yaman ng ating bansa
• Philippine presidents (1898)
• Philippine sceneries visayas
• Laboratory instruments
• Carpenter tools 1
• Garden tools
• Water formation
• Land formation
• 3 basic foods
• Native Philippine musical instruments
• World’s famous: inventor’s, scientist, physicist
• Correct table manners
• United nations flags
• Ten commandments of God
• Solar system
• The nine known planets of our solar system
• Native Philippine games and sports
• Kitchen utensils
• Nervous system
• Lymphatic system
• Endocrine system
• Respiratory system
• Skeletal system
• Excretory system
• Parts of the eye
• The skin
• Muscular system
• Costumes of different countries
• Circulatory system
• Symbols of our country

Picture:
• Pagsanjan falls of Laguna
• Chocolate hills, Bohol
• Taal volcano
• Maria cristina falls
• Vinta, Zamboanga

Globe
• Globe
HOLY NAME UNIVERSITY
High School Library Department

LIST OF NEWLY ACQUIRED AV MATERIALS
S.Y. 2008–2010

CARTOGRAPHIC:


Map of Bohol Province. [cartographic material]. Quezon City: Cunanan
Maphouse, 2008.

Map of Tagbilaran City. [cartographic material]. Quezon City: CunananMaphouse,
2008.

Map of the Philippines. 2008 ed. [cartographic material]. Quezon City: Cunanan

CD–ROM:


Multimedia pool. [CD-ROM]. Soft key, c2000
**HART:**

**Cardio Vascular System.** [chart]. Manila: Mabuhay Educational Center Inc.

**Go, Grow, Glow Foods** [chart]. Manila: Mabuhay Educational Center Inc.,

**Philippine Medicinal Plants** [chart]. Manila: Mabuhay Educational Center Inc. c2002.

**Precious and Beautiful Stones** [chart] Mabuhay Educational Center Inc.

**Solar System** [chart] Manila: Mabuhay Educational Center Inc.

**States of Matter** [chart] Manila: Mabuhay Educational Center Inc.

**COMPUTER FILE:**


**Calculus Trigonometry.** [computer file]. USA: Aces Research Inc., c1999.


History. [computer file]. USA: Dorling Kindersley


DVD:


The Complete guide to cake decorating & baking. [DVD]. Allegro Corporation. c2005

De Jesus, Vincent A. Si Juan Tamad, ang Diablo at ang limangmilyongboto. [DVD]. Quezon City: The Philippine Educational Theater Association.


The Food pyramid. [DVD]. Discovery Communications, Inc. c2004.

I have roots and branches: personal reflections on adoption. [DVD]. Adoptvideo.com., c2004.


Once Upon A Saint: St. Agnes. [DVD]. Quezon City: Felta Multi Media Center.

Once Upon A Saint: St. Bernadette. [DVD]. Quezon City: Felta Multi Media Center.

Once Upon A Saint: St. Blasé. [DVD]. Quezon City: Felta Multi Media Center.

Once Upon A Saint: St. Catherine Laboure. [DVD]. Quezon City: Felta Multi Media Center.

Once Upon A Saint: St. Cecilia. [DVD]. Quezon City: Felta Multi Media Center.

Once Upon A Saint: St. Dominic Savio. [DVD]. Quezon City: Felta Multi Media Center.

Once Upon A Saint: St. Jerome. [DVD]. Quezon City: Felta Multi Media Center.

Once Upon A Saint: St. Margaret. [DVD]. Quezon City: Felta Multi Media Center.

Once Upon A Saint: St. Monica. [DVD]. Quezon City: Felta Multi Media Center.


Once Upon A Saint: St. Peter. [DVD]. Quezon City: Felta Multi Media Center.

Once Upon A Saint: St. Rose. [DVD]. Quezon City: Felta Multi Media Center.
**Once Upon A Saint: St. Teresa.** [DVD]. Quezon City: Felta Multi Media Center.

**Once Upon A Saint: St. Therese of the Child Jesus.** [DVD]. Quezon City: Felta Multi Media Center.

**Once Upon A Saint: St. Thomas Aquinas.** [DVD]. Quezon City: Felta Multi Media Center.

**Once Upon A Saint: St. Vincent de Paul.** [DVD]. Quezon City: Felta Multi Media Center.


Romero, Eddie. Dr. Jose P. Rizal's Noli Me Tangere. [DVD]. Cultural Center of the Philippines.


**TRANSparencIES:**


**VCD :**


Aquino, Arnel DC. **Lauds II: Jesuit music for meditation.** [VCD]. Quezon City: Jesuit Communications Foundation, Inc.


Aquino, Arnel DC. **Lauds 4: to a lonely place to pray.** [VCD]. Quezon City: Jesuit Communications Foundation, Inc. c2001.

Aquino, Arnel DC. **Lauds 6: be not be afraid: music of the St. Louis Jesuits.** [VCD]. Quezon City: Jesuit Communications Foundation, Inc. c2002.

Aquino, Arnel DC. **Lauds seven: take my hands.** [VCD]. Quezon City: Jesuit Communications Foundation, Inc. c2005.

**Bible mysteries: who killed Jesus?** [VCD]. Quezon City: Magnamission Inc., [2007].

**Bible-old testament** [Adam and Eve/Noahs ark]. [VCD]. (Reproduction).


For God loved the world so much: The Gospel of John. [VCD]. Interactive Digital Entertainment.

Handog ng misa: isangpagnaw sa Euakaristiya. [VCD]. Quezon City: Jesuit Communications Foundation, Inc. c2006


Humayo’tihayag! [VCD]. Quezon City: Jesuit Communications Foundation, Inc. c2006.

Language: how to research and organize oral presentation. [VCD]. Quezon City: Felta Multi Media Center.


Manoling, Francisco. Prayers for Mary. [VCD]. Quezon City: Jesuit Communications Foundation., Inc. c2009


Math factor: division of polynomial. [VCD]. Quezon City: Felta Multi Media Center.


Math factor: quick calculator use. [VCD]. Quezon City: Felta Media Center.

National Research Council of the Philippines. Mindanao highlands music and traditions change. Philippines: National music council of the Phil.


Philippines 7,107 Islands. [VCD]. Department of Tourism.


Science: Lever, Wheel and Axle, Pulley. [VCD]. Quezon City: Felta Multi Media Center.

Science: machine, engines and motors. [VCD]. Quezon City: Felta Multi Media Center.


Technical vocation: vegetables and fruits. [VCD]. Quezon City: Felta Multi Media Center.


VI. LIST OF ARTICLES PUBLISHED IN LUMINA
(OCTOBER 2009 and MARCH 2010)

- October 2009

The Role of Religion in the Institution of Chieftaincy: The Case of the Akan of Ghana

SAMUEL AWUAH-NYAMEKYE, M. PHIL.

On Filipino Social Conscience

CHRISTOPHER RYAN MABOLOC, M. A., M.A.E.

Education: It’s Salvific and Transformative Role in Bringing Development to the Filipinos through Philosophy

DR. EDDIE R. BABOR, LL.B.

Ang Balangkas ng Multikulturalismo at ang Pagbubuo ng Bansang Pilipino

DR. F. P.A. DEMETERIO III

“Church of the Poor”: Revisiting the Catholic Social Teachings of the Church

FERDINAND M. MANGIBIN, M. A.

Friedrich Nietzsche: A Philosopher of Immoralism?
RAFAEL PANGILINAN

The Five Pillars of Islam and National Development in Nigeria
DR. MUSA O. ADENIYI

Evil and the Problem of Divine Benevolence: A Propaedeutic Reading of an Age-Old Puzzle
DR. CHRISTOPHER AGULANNA

The Nature of Evil and Human Wickedness in Traditional African Thought: Further Reflections on the Philosophical Problem of Evil
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